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OT K,E ýN Te

Ir

ýT AK. E thé Liberty of tecornmending. tOý
your Patrànage the following Difcourfe, ý the'

Defign of which is to record ïÉe

Faine aàd Châraàtér'-ýÈ' the, late illuftrious

Gencral WOLF riel,

1 WILLINGLY UndertOOk the Tafk. 'unbioaffèd à Uri-

ýâèd rèfuinuiig"-r-thou h, my Abilities were far
; IP e %... * ý b III u l-

equal to it, (for an ACH1ýLLES fliould be defcribed'by

HOMER, and an ALEXANDER palinted by. 'an APEL

thàt it w(xüd. a'iet't with -a favourable Reception, both

A :à from
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froin tht Névdq cd àc CýonipoRtiD% eç7ý4vU
mbog.u83 and cnm- ci -i

A N Addrefs to none but you, GENTLIMEN2 fSinea
proper on this Occafion,; bcSufe,- as it is your County-

that gaýe ]Býth tor, and nurfed the 14ero, it was but juft
-on t -ç in the El 2

Yeu fhould, hat, A=ount
which ate due, to -hià Mtrit-, md m'n -'prîde Àyoi@dvR,

that',,with the general Applaufe of the Nationi you,ýan,
aga*in 'add to- your Liftof -K-ENPISH WORIýÈIES, in

Church- and State, in the Army and Nav'y, the Name-
of a M-ANo',F K&NT.,, w4o -is,ýlhe Gloq of the_ prefent

ge, and vvill be the.Admiration

Go on, GENTLF 'd profper. May you never
want a Race of Heïoes; and may.-,cvery b4apiapong
youe in the Support and Defenceof his Country, prove

'Iiiinfelf --a 01-ItÜZ" MAX F'K*NT'e wàioh is &c,-r4çeý
wifh -of,

GFP -N T LE I&E ?j

2our mo Huyhhte; md

'Ri r 1 0 ifu 1
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*fent out hi£ Irr«WS, and cattered ihem ; and he j
out -Ligbmingse ànd 1 ibex., Thefe are the

H -Wôrds of Da-ùid,'acknowled *ng, in the Jubilation
of a Hcart full of Gratiia&, tfie Power of God

- C-- - -- 1 when He, the Lord, bis - Strength and Buckler, the
Horn of bis Salvation,. and high Tower, delivered him from the
Hand of ali bis Enernici, and from the'Hand of Saul.

TH, fame grec and mighty God, glorious t in Rolinefs, fearful
in Praifes, doing »onders,%" bas late * y manifefted bis Power- and

firetched-out Arm, -in Defence of'this Nation ; bis Munificence
las fhowered down -upon us all the Bleffings of Peace, whilft bis
Juflice makes other Nations féel all the Calamities of War ; he bas

* Ptal. xviii. z+ ExOa- xv- 7-
crowned,

General



il .1 ý M"1101* 1qPM - 019,

J De Life of GéneraljAMES WOLFE, &C-.
crowned our Arnu withfignal SuScts both ^ y Se&

-b ýand Land; the
Ha* ghtinefs of iour inveterate Focs bas been coverýd by'him with

$hame and Coofuron ; and if, regardlefs'of Iiis Chaftifements, they
ýerf1R it.,,wickcd Defiens, Int perfidio-us. Dealings, in violent Mea-iu 1 all thëir afpirita g Thý>uË s. ý1Ï the D uft,resj, bc W111. furély leve etand crufh'in"o Abortion their.deftr'âive7Mach*tnations.

WE have always,. and now more efpecially, juft Reafon to-let
Praifes and Thankfgivings dwell"on our Lips, and in our Minds,
for the fingular Mercies it lias pleaféd God to fhew us,. Let us

therefore'raife the Voice of Exaltztion, let us found the Trumpet
of Praife, let us pay the 'Éribute of Thanks to the Moft, Iiigh. This

bur Felicity, next to, -and under the DireEtion of 1is, ail-gracious
providential Care, we are* indebted for to his Majeftyý's wife Counfels,

which the Event has proved to'have beer>lplanned with aý Wicious
rorecaft, and executed with a no lefs noble than vigorous Spirit. It

was thefe wife Counfels that made Choice of GeneraljAMFSWOLFr.,

for the Conqueft of Zuebec, the Capital of the Frencb Empire irL
North America'é He did not hefittate to> obey his Orders, oý cavil
with Iàs Inftradio-ps 1,,hi&. Country..za1jçý, him fQrth,; he wQnt,,
foiý thç Ftnêmy.,-

HERE,what a Scene, mingled with Glory and Pity, joy a * nd Sor'
row,, T--riumph. and Mourning, -prefent'. i.tfelf to View

Il QýV glomus a it'for finalt Býody- of Tro _sý amidl a Mul--%
ity'df Ob to defcat fb nuinenous

àn, Enemy arýd-yet ý,we ý-pà Ïhat Aidc'iur that, Iiicen-.,
- . y ihàt.trave'ry,tive to Hànour, thà, Sen'fe- of Duty., that Lovç of ihe-Country irk

the =blé Comrn',andcp.;, becaufé, as the moving Spring' to aniinate
others with Motion. as the powerfu-1 Example- bcÉnn- ând- fhewn, iri
binifeif to lead on. tq Cônqueft,. he, was. there.by prowpted to. hazard

gad. lofeý a Lifè f4 precious te. his. Country 1-

-- "APIC ! what Mouts of jqq' rend the Sky whilft B:>-ifoes cry Vi c-ý
ToRy -The Pei ghbàuri:ng,ý Mtuntains. fend back the Sound; 9&ebeehears it, cl:itlbct rhfforrois Aonhhedwi thý hýdian- Natîons fland

Bat alas this jpy, fo ful.1 of Cordufion for the ErLemy fo fweet a
« Source

J'



Lýfc Of GCneral JAMIES WOLFE,

Source Of Plcafurefor Britons, is foon *marred with Bitternefs. Bri-
tons fec, with Sorro'w punted oil their'down-c,,tfl Faces-, théï' Cencrai
breathing his laft they count over, with AeÈret, Ilis fiOýOarable

Wounds : and while they b'athe thém with their 'rears, theý cannot
help thinkinor, that, that Vit5tory muft be ineftimable, which required

fdr its Puxchafé the Blood of fb greit and fb godd à Gencral.

LO !, Triumphs 'wetè n-ât wantipe, tô declarc tkelmporrancc of
ourCon'queft. Theyvverenotiàdèed,-thcifel"riuniphsthatdàzzle
the Sight, by the Splen dor'of an extýénal -folemn Pomp ; ý but thev

were Triumphs in the Hé art of every'tiulc Ëeitoii, and every firiccré
Wiflher'to the Wel*fare of his Country. Our N6rth American Colo-

nks fiad Ioiig experienced all the bcôtivenienciiés 'of a more than
troublefoip' c Né ighboufhooe; they'-were . délivered by an en-

croaching and, ràpaciôus 'Enerny, tô'the liïctý'rfions and Depredations
of the moft barbar'ous Savaces : Let us draw a Veil over the Treat-
ment they received, over the uncommon Cruelties exçrcifed upon

them; Hurnaniýy cannot flanid the Shock of a bare Reprefentation!
What muft be their Thouahts'wlïen the welcome- News cgme to
them of the Conqueft' of 9yebee? All their Fears were diffipated ;

the certain Hopes of future Peace gnd Securîty fmiled upon them ;
every Breaft glowed with Triumph., _Býitàin, 'a fondParent, felt

ihe- warm Ernotions of the dear Cliildren fhe had nurturéd and ed u_
çated with fb M ' uch-Care. *How"deeply was the,,, fotne Titne ago,

àlâed to Icarn their Diftrgs'?- » She tbde cirr the rapid- Wings of
Tendèrnefs. to'théir 1:;ýélief; hýer pôteýnt'Arih raifed thern up ; it bade

them follow to the Revenge'of -Batflè; arjd/-now' fhe exults with
them in Triurnph. 0 great and gl * rioüs Triumph, how m, agnificent
wouldû thbu have beeri, -werè the' Triiiihýhg of môrtal Man, Pure,

unfullie'à,."and unmixèdT Th"'R * "fit efà à' , 'bfcùred, thy Beauties
fàdée thy Ga'iéty'grows"fùlren', :wl;7én theýR_é-fleâion ftarn upo-1 us,

difhiat and ddlefal Rèfféýrîon l' pr6claiming aloùd, that WàLFE à-
dead ; )U'O'LF'E . ffiat valiant"Càptain,- *hofe aufpicious Condud i'
the Caufe of all our Triumph. Then, O-then, the Eyé is feen iro
m- ourn ;- t4, Countenance'ia vain recalsý its Sprightlinefs ; nay,.,the

w.hole Body,'io fhew it'''ymp'a'thifêÉ Withý the fin'CèÉc kégret of'
the Min"d. w oùld %?ýîllineY'élothe itfelf With a Gàrb*c.t-pteeiv'er àf
Sorrow

B 2 Bu-r



ne Life of GeneraljAMES WOLFE, &C.

BUTceaCe, ye unavailitigTears Ccafý to, flow ! Ye flow without
Reafon !WOLFE is not dead. He now enjoys a Life of Immorta-

lity. His'Memory will bc for ever dear to Britans. - Heaven, futn-
ming up his heroeé Virtues, judgqd thena to bc ripe for the Fruition.

of eternal Happinefs. Yes, 0 Divine Being, Author of all good
Gifts ! Hê * ajked Life e tbee, aný thou gaveî it hi Mi, even Lengtb Of
Da sfor ever and ever : Ilis Glory is great in thy Salvation, Honaur
ani Maje.fly baî tbou laid upon bim.

Suc H are the ineffible Rewards that a "àit Virtue fuch, Gencral
JAMES WOLFF. is now in the quiet and undifturbed Poffeffion. of
he now fits exalted above theReach of impotent Envy, which can-

not detraâ frord his, Mérit ;. and this his Merit »îll appear .in the,
moft confpicuous and amiable Light' after paffing in Review the

principal Aeions'\ of his r1fée

JAMES WOLF E hà a juft Claim, t' very ho nourabte Progen'tors.
He *as the Son of Colonel EDWARD WOLFE, and was born at
»eflerbam, in the County of Kent, where bc, was baptifed Yanuary

the i ith: il It is faid of himý tharý even in bis earheft Yo'uth,
he bad by Words and Adions exhibited féveial, Specimens of what,
he'was one Day likely to. be So truc it lis,, that the natÛtal Difpo-

fition. will work its Way, and lhew itfelf in the Difplay of ingenious
Contrivances, vyhen the Application of Art and Precepts, 'where
it is wanting, will have littleorfio Effeâ. His illuftrious Parents,

who could cafily dificern in him -the Dawn of great Ho'es., were
affiduous to improve it into the Maturîty of flrong, bright, and vi-

vid Rays. Every Thing'in youngWOLFE contributed to fecond
their Intentions 1 he not only performed whatever bc was enjoined
wâh all the Alacrity oflnclination*, but even bis Ptrformance was

admirable ;, and the more fo, as it far excecded bis Years. Happy
Genius 1 deftined by fuch evident Marks to bc the Support and

Ornament of vour'Couatry.

THIESE the Rudiments and Eiays of tender Childhood
The Flower was ftill in the Bud 1. it only ggftencd bedecked with

PU xxL ver. 5-
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5e Life of Ceneral jAmFs Wo.L.Fp, &ce 5-
the Pearls of Morning Dew. But, when once its native genial

Warmth began to tranfrnit the genierous Sap, it opened, it blowed,
into ali the Charms of Adolefcency. Now wè behold youngWOiFF,,
not infenfibl.y, but, by a brifk and lively Progrefs, learning and

praaifing all the Duties, and all the Virtues, that fpread their Luf-
ùe on a well-inflituted Life. His Apprehenfion was exceeding quick
and clear, pemtrating almoft in a, Moment into the deepeft Re-
ceffes of whatever was neceffary for hii to know : His udgment,

acute andîfolid, readily determined him in the Choice of what was
beft; and bis Memory, cafy and retentive, laid up for bis Ufé, as
in a faithful Repofitory, all his. precious Ac uifitions. Society, as
in a Mirrour, could contemplate in him al the Perfeaions thât
tend to inhance its Bencfit., His Friendfbips were the more fincere
and conflant, -as being cemented on the Groundwork of Reafon ;
yet not fo reftrained to the Sweets of particular Attachments, as

ever to exclude a more extenfive Spirit of Benevolence, ývhich
glowéd in him, to promote the univerÈal'Good of Mankind.

Hence he'was polite, affable, gentle, frec, and unreferved in his
Cônverfation; no fliff, fullen,, forbidding, haughty, boiflerous Airs

ruffled the Serenity of his Côuntenance ; and, as his'Graces weré
truly eng4ging,, a9uated by Honour,. replete with Cahdour, devoid
,of Affe&ation' fo none ever rcfufed bina the kindefl- Wiflies of
their Heatts.

BESIDES thefé focial Virtues, and tnany chers which might bc
enumerated, bc poffeffed, evcn in thofe Years, that Purity and In-

tegrity. of Mind, which maàe him on all Occafions adhere ftridly
to, the Diaates of juflice, and withal infpired him with fuch a deepm

Senfe of Religion, that the good Chriftian did not féem fo mucli
added, to, as' to crown and complete the Uniformity of bis Con-

duà. And, indeed, it was this Senfe of. Religion that im'parted
ý.pirit and Motion; nay,' 1 may fay, covered with the Shield ofIn-

trepidity, and fitted the Wings of I'petuofity to, the Courage
whïch afterwards appeared in- bis military Charaéler. He was tho,

roughly convinced within himfelf, that bc who is regardlefs of bis
Duty to God, will bc but'a fuperficial Obferver of his Duty to bis

Country and Prince. The Officer whofe Vigour of Mind and Bo.
dy is emafculated byVoluptuoufnefs, whofe Appetites relifb nothing

bitt



1 De ýteof GencraljAMF',S WOLIPE, &C.
-pin 'alities', ýcannot Io' at an Enemy in the Fàce

but, Ti os A _-ýHe either
iiies, betray'ing ihe 0aftardly Spirit of' Coward or, oveýwhé1îhcd

by all the Horrors of conecious'Guilt, kneel-s, deprecating the -Ve6-
geance of the uplifted Arm'ready to ftrike théfatal Blow - Wherê-
as the Chriffian Soldier, %;vho complies with his Duty, not. by Ne-
cetTity, but by Choice; not thrôtiz the émile F.calr of Reproach,
but for th,ý Welfare and 'Glory of his, Connt - sý Dt gbalhcd. to.,
ineet his is fèized with uo Horrors'of Condciience to make
Iiit-n e),rovel in Timidity; his Mind is"efc&, ftead', and, iéýi*c; rio
Difficulties can obftrud his vidorious S.word, nor no Danges ckter.

him from executinz the Purpofe of his Soul.

ALL the Aâions of WoLFE expreffed this Pourtýai t of ffie Chrif-
'tian ýSoldier; from thé very Tirne he ernbraced the Pr'fýffiàn'Gf

Arms, whicli was fo early as when he was but juft able to'be-ar
them. Eager to receive Inffrudion, punétuaLm ob(ýr Command,

affiduous to forrn hirnfelf and others to aU the Exa&nefs of iVilitaryhe foon merited the Eft' a' d-- > ho-Difd âne cem of his Equafs, n was
noured With the Comrnenda:tions of his Superiors. How'wandt*-

fully does Praife operate on an ingenuous Mind ! It is its Sting,
its - Spur, its Fire,; it roufes, it pufhes on, it inflames tfie whofe
Man to atchieve the moft gallant Exploits: Yet WOLFE-, thOUgh
lènfible, of it) was far from being puffed up with vhin Pride- -. Tralfé

'May flatter others wi.th the Thoughts of Self- fufficiency,, with an over
Confidence in their Abilities ; but in him its Effeâs were only
predorninant. tà the Out-dôing of himfelf in flill a'reater and =-ore
1ý1rited Ads.

'DURING the laft vVa i he'was- prefent at almaft every Engagement,
in which he bore no inconfiderable Part, fignalifiý2ý his rage y

vigorous Attachà upon the Etiemy, and frequently his Conàuâ -in
týF a very niaflerly Manner, amidft Dangers and Difficulties'., No

Wonder, then, if his military Genius was irinaled'out, as one that
yromfed to appear eminently diftinguifhed in the firft Rank. But,

whilft it was thus rifinc; apace- admired and applaud'd-- by ail,,-Peace,
1 u 11 cd to Reft the Horrors of War, and c ut fLort his. fond H0Pýý" of
&atheriD cy frefli Liurels.

vt
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1-r hàppeti§ but too ofteh, upon the Declaration of a Peace, that
both the Officer and ' Soldier, to, wear do%vn the difagrceable lm-
Preffion of the many Fatigues andHardfhips they undcrwent in

&e-Serýice of tÈe Wa 1 r, greedily catch at the Amùfement of every
Relaication, or'rathër the Bait of every Pleafure that prefents itfelf.
This-lnehântr'nC'nt,, fb Weet and ravifliing in the Taffe it affords,

is ùaught with a eure, thou'h flàw Poifon. The Defires are ftimu-
-lated. to a further Indulorence, and at.Lengyth Habit fo rivets the

Chains of'foft Dalliance, that the martial Hero, encompafléd by
them, is furprifed, vvhen called upon to exert his former Valour,

that he cariîiôt pioffibly find himfélf. Not fo with'WOLFE. Re-
creation and Pleafure never fo prevailed over hitn as to make hitn

forget what hè owed' to himfelf and to, his Country. All.' the
Nerves of h*'s warlike'Difpofition were ke t firmly bracedj- and,
fludious to imp.rove -the important Leffins he had already learned

into a laffing Advatitage, he'wifély ffiàde thé Eare and Leifure of
Peace inftFumenta'l to'the ciý1tivatihg of the Arts of War.

ANDwho--but he could fb properly make War his Study? Who
but heý ditcovered the' mighty Genius fos it ? The more we, take
View of -tlýiis Genius, the 'more we'fhall, be enamoured of it No

Quality was wanting to it'which feemed'requifite to, *form and mag-
nify theBéro. Ancient and mod-érin Difcipline were equally -nown-:

to him :, He united the moft fhininb, Talents of the beft N;IaftQrs in,
the Science of War in his own Perfon ; fully. perfuaded, that it is.

not Specu , on, -which may- be vain and idle, but Contrivance; In-
ýuftry, 'and Applicatioh ibat - complete. the. Warrior.

Or, this I call yott to be the Witfieflès, ye ffie Battalions, that fouglit,
fo gl'orioufly in the ' elains, of kindên ! AU the French Cavalry felt

your Shock, ftrikinor-»down and ravaging like à Thunder-bolt. It
Was.'not a wild Force, ruffiing forth wit ' h précipitate Rafhnefs, - and

eftèn fpending itfelf in the Impetuôfity of its Efforts, that bro-e and-
routed the Enemys Squadrans; it was'th6 Recrularity and Exadnefshimfelf infâfed into one of thelé Battalions,,-DifciplineWOLFF

when be governed it as Liwtenant-Colonel. By the In:ftinâ-of his
Capacity it lilads the Way in that Field of Farne the reft fpeed af-

ter



J Zoe Lffie of General jAmEs WOLFF., &Ce

ter the great Example - Inclination calls them to it, and Death is
dealt from every Blow of the invincible Legion

THis is thy Vietory, here are thy Trophies, 0 WOLFE! I fay
again it was the Inffinà of thy Capacity that.conquered in the Plains
of Minden: Thy Spirit, thy Elevation, Prefence of Mind, and juda-%WV
ment were prefent at the Battle: They guidýd'the Work thy Handrà

had fafhioned ; and this Work ôverthrew the Enemy, with great
Slaughter. All Europe heard of it and was arnazed 1. Britain knew
thee, her Son, to be the Author of it, andtherefore lhe no w' records
the Glory of tWs Day in her Annals, to thy immoital Honour!

WIIEN, at the'Breaking--oüt--o-f the prefent War, the great Mi
nifter, who niow fits at the Helm of Affairs, was making ftrenuous
Efforts to cutoff the Hydra-Head of Fadion, and to, awake.the na-i,,

tional Spieit from -the ungrateful Slumbers it was laid inWOLFE:,
frefh with manly Life, appeared upoh the Stage of'Ution, to, put

in Pradice, for his Coantry's Service 'l the profound Study we haýre'
lee-n him make in Peace of the Arts of War. The Minifters dif-ern ng Eye.poi-nted him out to be a powerful Aid to, thofé, who,
in kight à f Senioritv, claimed the Command, forexecuting his De-
figns acainft Rocýfo"t ; though the ill Succefs of that Affair gave us

afterwards Reafon to, with the Claim had been founded on the*Right
of undifiputed Merit, influenced and biaeèd by the unfeigned Love
of the-Country. However pure and upright the Patriot Minifter's
Intentions were, it may be faid, that, his Adminiftration beihg then
in its Infancy, and not fo thor'ughly eftabUibed, Feuds, Animofi-
ties, and jealoufies had not yet fubflded; and that there remained-Deal of the old Leàven, to- , rruco pt the Mafs of the new, yet true

Syflem of Policy, if it was not purged off by due Circumfpeaion.
Time alone, and'a true Eftimate of our real Intereft, can produce

thefe defirable Effeds ; and it is therefore we fhall leave the well-
prcýje&ed Attack of Rochjbrt in the Obfcurity.it has been involved in,,,'

obferving otily, to the * Honour of our young Hero, who, was Quai-
ter-Mafter-General upon this Expedition, that lie, with other Offi.ersl -iained in the Bay of Bafque, the ýWeathewhilft our Fleet ren

being at the fame Time very *favourable for a Deféent, went on,
What i5 here afferted may be feen authenýcated by our befL Accouits.'

Shore
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Shore one Night, and walked,,two Miles up the Country W'Itliout
Interruption. Every Part of the Beach was found by him and h'is
Company to be firm, and dry; no Incampment, no Troops, no Bat-
teries upon it. All, upon their Return to the Flect, preffed the
Landing of theTroops wil great'Warmth; and, to the very laft,

there did not appear to be any grçat Body of Men near the Shore,
though fomething looked like an Incampment.

As it was pradicable to land; as no fufficient Body of the Enc-
my s Troops or Batteries were diféovered to prevent it; as there was
Ao Difference in the Situation of Rocbf6rt, contrary to the Inielligence

given at Court; the Failureof the Expedition feemed to be chiefly
grounded on not taking or atfacking Fort Fouras.. This was certi-

fied by the brave WoLFE ; whc> took the Liberty, as he fays hïm.-
felf, of fuggefting his Opinion to Sir Edward Hawke and Sir yohn

Mordaunt, That he- did not-dogbt but a Ship of War might batter
Fort Four-as, and that a Body of Troops might be landed at the farne

Time, and attack it. with Succefs: He took the Liberty alfo to, men-
tion, as he only had feen the Fort, that, if Sir Edward Eawke

thought proper to make a Diverfion near Rochelle at the fame Time,
it might engage the Attention of the French, and give an Opportu-
nity of making a Defcent between : He further hinied his Opinion,
as to fending the Bornb'Ketches out, not knowing ýut Bombs might
be thrown i.nto Rochelle ;, and fie mentioned another Circumftance,
in Regard to fending for the Pilot of the Magnanime, who would

inform Sir Edward if. there. iyas Depth of -Water fufficient to carry
a Ship up to Fouras ; adding, from the indifferent Opinion ý he had
of the Fort, a forty or fifty Gun Ship might at leaft annoy the Fort,
fo as toi. give an Opportunity of laniding.

HF- P. iEwere Di1pofitions worthy of the moû experienced General;
'Difp'ofitions which in all Probability would have been attended with

Succefs in the Execution, if they had been hearkened unto with a
real Intention of doing efféâual. Service. The gen.erous Heart of

WOLFEcould onot help teflifying its Regret for fuch a Stagnation iw
Refolution, which appeared but too fenfibly : And, as he fincerely

wifhed wèll to his Country, what indignant Emotions muft have fil-
ied his Breaft, to fée an expenfive and formidable Armament ferve

c only
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offly the Purpofes of a vain Parade! Well may Complaints'and

Murmurings be heard from, moft Quarters; not againft the Minif-
ter nor the Admiral ; for their Glory, far from being eclipfýd, rofe

fûperior to all Envy:. The Minifter had flill aWOLFE, who was
willing and able to. wipe away the Nation's Difgrace ; and this he -
did, when the brave Amherft fufféred him, uncontrouled, to, exert
his Talents for the Taking of Loueurg.

ON* the 2d of Yune, i ý5 8, when our -Fleet, with about a Third
of their Complement of Troops, anchored in Gabarus Bay, the gal-

lant WOLFE, thcn a Brigadier-General, in Conjunffion with Ge.
neral Amber the Commander in Chief, and Brigadier-Genèral
Lawrence, reconnoitred the Shore as near as they could; and made
a Difpofition for landing inthrec Places, the next Moming, in Cafe
the reft of the Troops arrived. The Weather càntinuing very bad,
and the Swelt of the Sea high,'the Laniding could not poiibly take
Place till the 8 th; at which Timé Brigadier-generalWOLFE was
the firft that rôwed into. the Shore. with, his. Detachmqnt. -The

Enemy did not t4rbw away a Shot till his Boats were- near in.
Shore, and then diredéd die whole Fire of their Cannon and Muf-

'quetry _'-U 011 thetn. Notw- itliflanding their Fire, and the Violente
of the 'Zrf, which, made.it almo-t impraâicable'to-ýfind a fi-ace for
getting a Bdat on Shore, Brigadier WOI.PIE purfu'd his Point; and,

landing juft at the Left- of thé Cave, toàk: Pofý a' &cked the -Ebemy,
and for-ced theffi ta retreat. Séveral Bbats overfet, feveral wéré fhat-

tered to Pieces,,'and a11 the Men jumped.into the Water, to follow
their intrepid Uader:

MANY we-re the Services whereby he afterwaids fignalifed hirnfeif
during this Siege ; and,' articularly, when, ôn Intelligence receivedit

that the Enemy had defiroyed the grand Battery, and called in their
Out-pofts, he, was dctached with 1200 Men, four Companies of

Grenadiersi threc Companies of Rangers, and fome light Infantry;
round the north-eaft Harboiir to. the Light-Houfe Point, to filence
the Ifland Battery, and at the fame Time to attempt ta defiroy the
Ships in the Harbour. He took Pogëfrion of the Light-Houfe Point,

with all the Ppfts on that Side the Harbour, which the Enemy had
Sec the Gazette of Aqufl 18,1758.

abandoned,

'ký
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ibandoneà, with feveral Cannon-; and-, when a àrge Èâtt f thè-tù

h-ad crept out ont Mornirrg, to get ron-ie- old I>àf-ifaýdé-,s and' kood, he
puîhed them m with à* brifk Fire ; atià, takin-g Pofts on the frilisq

-from whence it vras intended tu üy to, dernolifli tfie S'h'ipping, he
marched fôrward or! the 1light, and forced the ttiemy back to- Capý

Noire, withý a fihart Fire. Afrer this, a grec Cantiona:dhig c6nti-
nuing from the TOWN and Shipping on our Batteri'es.. hé wa:s rha-
king air advanced'Work ori the Right, thrown u at 6 5 o ý'ard s froh-1
the Covèred-Way, with an Intention of - ercâ'ýihg a Batte-iy to dé-
firoy the Defences of the Place. The next Thingy he did, was. to,
pufh on a Corps, and take Pofferi-on-^ of the Hilis-in the Front of
the Barafoy, where he made a Lodgment,- And' laftly, a few Days
before the Town capitulated, his Batteries contributed greatly to,
burn thrce of the Enernys Ships. In fhort, it is incredible what

extraordinary Feats he performed in this- Siege ; and all of them the
genuine Effeâs of his diftin* îfhed Abilities, his Conduâ and In.-
trepidity; which rendered him a Terror, to the Enemy, and not

,çý4thà ut j uft Reafon the Saféguard and Ornament of his Country.

ON his Retub home, what Encomiums were pa&d upon him
by all Degrees of Men! But he, modeft and difèreet,. aféribed all

the Glory to, the prudent Management of him. under whom he fought.
It was a fufficient Satisfktion to himfelf that hi - Courîtry had been

faithfully ferved, and that he had done what he thought only his -
Duty. Unparalleled Moderation in the * Manner of accepting the

Tribute of Pralfè 1, Yet it is by thefe and the like humble Sentiments
that exalted Merit appears in the Bloorn of n ever-fading Béauty.

Pride, and Arrooance, and Self"conteitýwill make but a contempti-
ble Fioure; and, notwithffanding all Endeavours to. im ofe by ap

glaring Outfide, cannot help fliewing the ridiculo'us Defôrmity.

WoLF, then deferved,. as the Reftorer of thé Rçputation of the
Britiffi Arms; as the Conqueror of Cape Breton with the noble Am-
herjÎ; to ride with him in the triumphal Car of Fame. Amberfl does

not refufe to, acknowledge him, the Partner of ' his-Glory: Even with-
out JealQufy he felicitates him that oýhers think as well of him as of,
hirnfelf; and, to, declare- how eminently he flands in his Efteem,-he

generouflysecommends him to his Country, as worthy of the higheft
C 2 military

'21
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miiitary Command. 'This Recommendadon,'though powerfut, and
highly valued by the gratefulWOLFE, did not howevercarry that
Force ând Energy with it as his own Aâions. They- fpoke aloud

wbat he was and what he would be ; and, thougb.fflent himfelf;
uninfluenced by Ambition; which he was nelver known to 'court
through the Mediation of the Greît; and intirely paflive in the Dif-
Isofal that might be made of his Abilities, h&was called upon ., as
the ufeful Man in the Exigencies of the State, to command the im-
portant Expedition againft Zuebec.

THi.R, is fomething fecre*t in' Nattîre, not to, be defined or Cr-
n 0

to k
preffed by Words, which, on confidéring certai bjeâs, roufes the
Pafflons from the Indole'cy of Indifference, to ke them imbibe

the Delicacies of Refinement, and elates the Sou ith a tull Prôf-,
pe9 of -Grandeur, Magnificence, Excellence, and Delight. Such
is the Confideration0f WOLFES Spirit in the cond-uCting of this En-
terprife; it is an Oýj7eâ that quickens the. dull Lethar' of the Paf-
fions intô the livelieft Tranfports;' we cannot withold our Admira-
tion of it ; the So4l fometimes quietly and joyfully refts in'its Con-
templation; fornetimes fhe is wiaged into, Extafies ; for fliefinds in
it both Grandeur and Delight: Not Grandeur and Delight con-

tra9èd within a narrow Compafs, -as in a Meado'w Variegated with
Flowers, and receiving an additional Beauty frorp a purling Brook,

taught to water the -tender Grafs ; bui Grandeur and Delight, vaft
and extenfive, as in the unbounded Profpeâ of Hills and Vales,

inumbrated with tall Cedars, and w'atered by an expànded, River.

F.Ew or none ever before rofe to WoLFE's great Reputation in
War, till they had fir:ft obtained and.firmly eflablifhed it by repeated
Vidories and Commands. - He: in fomé Meafure, as an unprece-

dented Example building upon the Foundation of fcarce any other
Advantages than the Expedation he had raifed of himfelf, at once

gaïned fuch an Aféendant in the Love of his Fellow-fubjeds, the
Confidence, of the Soldiery, the Efteem of the Officers, ýthe Refpeâ
of the Government, the Favour of the Court, that all, Iwith undif-
guifed unanirnous Suffrages, placed him in the Summit of this Com-

mand. -We fhall now fée how he b,éhaved himfelf iriit, how he
3 proved

jl,
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proved himfelÈ worthy ôf it; as otherwife a Genéral muft have little

Reafon t'O value himfelf upon the moft fhining Succefs.

WHEN IÎGencralWOLFE appeared before Zuebec, in the River
of St. Laureilce, with his Troo s, he found the Obftacles to his in-
tended Operations much greater than ' he had Reafon to expeét, or
could forefée, and chiefly from the natural $trength of t ' he Country,

which the Enerny- féemed wife 'y to depend upon. To complete
their Security, Succours of all Kinds had been thrown'into 9uebec,
and a numerous Body of regular Troops, joined to the Troops of the

Colony, filled up with every Canadian that was able to bear Arms,-ý
befides féveral Nations of Savages, had taken the Field-in.a very ad-

vantageous Situation.

WMAT Was the' Profpeâ of reducing a Place which was every
Way fb well prepared for a vigorous Defence ? GeneralWOLFE

could not flatter himfelf that he was able to effeâ it; yet, with his
little Army, whofe Courage and Refolution he could depend upon,
he hoped, if an Opportunity offered of attacking that of the Enemy,
however fuperior and formidable, he fhould diféoncert their £ea-

fures by difperfing them, and fo as to facilitate with Succefs an A-t-
tack upon the Town.

THEEnemy-were encamped along the Shore, and imt-renched ire
every.gcceffible Part. On his Landing upon the Ifle of Orleans, fie
found it abfolutely neceffary both- to poffefs himfelf of, and to, forti-
fy, the Point of Levi, and the Weftermoft Point of the Ifle ; be-
caufe,' from either the one or the other, the Enemy mightM2ke it
imp*offible for any Ship to, lie in the Bafon of 9yehec, or even with-
in two Miles of it. ' This Service being performed with little Lofs,

he ordered Batteries of Cannon and Mortars to be ereded with
great Difpatch on the'Point of Leili, to bombard the Town and
Magazines, and to injure the Works and Batteries. The Enemy,

perceivingý thefe Works in 'great, Forward nefs, paffed the, River to
attack and deftroy thern ; but, falling in'to Confu-,'.îon, they fired up-
on one another, and went back ; and the Effed of this Artillery

Sce the Gàzette of 0ader 16, 1759.
Was
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was fb great, though a-crofs the River, that the Upper Town was
confiderably damàged, and the Lower intirely deftroyed.

THr-, Variety 'of his cher Difpofitions, Stratagéms, and mafterly
Strokes of Generalffiip, are flill fo recent in çvcry one's. Menaory,
that a Detail of them.is unneceffary; and it.-wili be fuificient to fay.,

that, to draw the Enemy from. their Situation, and bring them, to
2n Affion, he at laft formed ancl executed that great Plan of con.
veying his Troops above the Town, after Icaving the Points of Levi
qnd -Orleans in a proppr State of Defence. He was buf juft then
recôvered from a dangerous Fit of Illnefs, yet his bodily Strength,

as if not in the leaft impaired, was fb refreffied by the Vigour éf his
Mind, that he was prelènt in Pt.-fon, adive, diligent, and indefa-
tigable, wherever any Thing was to be done or ordered for taking

an Advantage of the Enerny. Thus fulfilling, in his whole Man-
ner, the Charàder of Cafar;

Nil ailum reputansf; quidfupereet 4ge;7dum.

AND now the Enerny, being obliged'to.quit their Poft, colleâcd,
the whole of their Foices,. ahd advanced to ( give Battle, which they

could not avoid. , GeneralWOLFE, in the mean'Time, put his
little Army in extreme good Order, and difplayed his Ranks fo as

to ftrike a Terror into the Enemy by the Appearance of a far great-
er Number than he really had. Cool, provident, and prepared in

this Manner for all Events, hisTroops fhewing, at the famè-Time,
a Countenance n-ýxed with Alacrity, and Steadinefs: he reccived the

74ý Enemy's firft'Shock, which, as it is cuftomary with ihem, was.very
brifk and animated. But this their Vivacity, from a little Check,
is foon relaxed into the Debility of ùnrefifting Languor; the Man

'e orenerates into Wornan,_ and'can only exert a like impotent Strug-
gje. WOLFF, pirudently referved his Fire till he was within forty
Yards, and then it was fo well continued, and with fuc h g0Od'Éfý.
féà, that the Enemy every %vhere gave Way. In- this Onfet, a

Mufquet-ball pierced through and-fhattered the Bonè of his Wrift;
but, regardlefs of fâch a painful and defperate Wound, he imme.

diately wrappèd it- up, and, quite unconcerned, followed the. impet.
-tijous Blow he had juft ftruck, giving the Enerny nô Time to reco-

ver
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ver fro m. the Conflernation and Confufion he had thrown thern

into. Then, it was, in the Midû of the Havock he wa's making,
thinning and rnowing down theirRanks, that, a fecond Ball paf-
fing through his Body, he fell at the Head of his brave Grenadiers,
as thçy were darting, like Lightning, to, affaillwith their Bayonets.

'01i! WOLFF. -what « a. Mi clancholy Fall was this for thy Coun-
try, yetglorious, and honourable to thee, and flill more glorious
and honourable by the Circumftances that attended it! When faint

ý,aùd breit1ilefsb through the Effufion of thy Blood, thou waft, by
the niournful-Miniftry of à few Soldiers, carried 'off frorn the Scene
of Adion ; nay, from that Scene of Vidory, ready, to proclaim thee
the Con.queror ofCanada, thou didft, ftill intent upon the' Event)
raife-thy drooping Head, and 'Check the mighiy Confliâs of thy Soul,
haftening to fever herfelf frorn thy Body : 17Ws thou didft with new

Life and Motion, when the Shout of, clhey run, founded in thy Ears.
Thou di ' dû afk, with all the Eagernefs of :ftrong Perturbation, fflià
run ? and'receiýving the joyous Anfwer, that the Enemy were routed,

widi a complete.and decifive Ovetthrow, thou didft reply, in ten-
der Emotions for thy Country's Succefs, Then, I tbank God, I die
contented Peace and Compofure, with thefe Words; féaled th'y
Eyelids, and thy Head gently reclining, willingly refigned thy mor-
tal Lifé

I-Fwe fearch the Records of Hiftory for a Death like that of'
WOLFE, ffiall we find one, inall Refpeâs, fo Noble? Many have
fought for their Countr*y, and died in its"Defence, perhaps with
Sentiments of Magnanimity equal to his, .and with as undaunted a.
Refolution to fubmit to the Laws of Fatality; but how few, under

his Circumftances, have graced Death with fuch attradive Charms,
that what commonly is abhorred as an Evil, feems pleafing, wel-

come, and defirable ? We praife then, we magnify fuch. a Death
we exult within ourfelves, ihat we can produce fuch an Example
to, awaké Imitation upon a like Occafion ; and we even fay, that fo
to die, is not toi àle in Effed, is not to be ýxtinâ and forgôtten,

but'to, live in the Memory -of future Ages, till that Duration cornes
when Time fhall be no more.

WOLFE
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WOLFF, has acquired that Life of, laffing Memory; none envy it
him- Hefiourje.es like tbe Palm-tree, andjbali be exaked as tbe Cédar
of Lebanon; every grateful Briton has already raifed a Monument
to hitn in his Breaft; and Marble £hall bc taught, under the Hands1 Iy allthe emblematical Il-of t1yé Artift, to, pay hirn its Homage;:.

luftrations of Heroifm it is capable of-expreffing: But what fhall,
we farther fay, and what fhall we féel, whilft, with adrniring Eyes,'
we furvey the Apparatus of this condign Pomp, wWlft the magni.
ficent Objeéts convey to us an Idea of the Excellence they repre-
fent ? We fhall fa . It iS WOLFE tkat bas deferved ail this Wq can1 1 y
fay no more; we féel the reft ; we féel the bright Effigies àf his

Glory making our Bofoms to pant, ýbut its Beauties arc not'to bc
told ; neither can we defcribe its Height and, Depth ; the Imagina-
tion wanders in a Mîie, and cannot figure out the exaét Méafure-,

ment.

w place this Death Of WOLFE in, another Point of View, -
looking back to the Caufe for which he died, a Caufe no other thàn
the Love of ferving his Country; we fhall have Reafon to lament
that Ardour which expofed him fo much to the Perils of War, and
fct open againft him the cyreedy jaws of Mortality before his Time;Zé
we fhall imbibe a little Tinéture-of jealoufy againft the Monumentý
and Trophieý, deftined as if too foon to, perpetuate his Memory

we ilal accufe as a ïttle too.hafty the putting him in Poffeffion of
:fUc ý.AccumuIation of GIory. juft Regret! juft jealoufy !'Juft.

Complaint 1 His Country has fufféred -by his Lofs; fhe now is tho-
rolinIhly fenfible of it; fhe wilhes his Life had been protraâed into
a full Length of Da'ys ; and flic fighs, apprehenfive of not finding
a Man like him to fight her battles.

-4t
HENCEis the Source of Tears forWOL.FIE s Dèath, which refà-

fes to bc intirely dried up and hence the plaintive Voiee of Grief,
which has been heard from all *Parts of the Brite Realms. It will

fli11 bc rcnewed with the deepeft Concern, whenever we approach
that hallowcd Ground where his- preclous Remains are depofited,

or vifit the Monuments confecrated to his Memory. Thither ýve
-1all come infpired with a reverential Awe for the Place; for the

Virtues

01
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-Nirtues-that guard its Precinâs, with Frowns and ftern Looks, bid
the Prophane ' fla ' nd,. aloo£ The pure in Heart and Well-wiffiers to
their Country will come, and, inourning in the Silence of their
Heurts, will fornetimes ftaft with Surprife, and fpeak within theniý
felves;'c« Then WeLFE is dead 1 - Surely he is gone too foon!

Propitious Heaven -lent h*u' only for a Dayl --à- Death found hiin_41too fine a Vidim -! -"And is he -then dead? He who was the Au-
thor of fo inuch Happinefs to us 1 He who was the Son of Honour
truly bravei truly noble, friendly and candid, gentle and beneficenf,
Zreat and gloricius 1 »

BEHOLD, the Soldier comesl He whofe Hands Wor.PE had
taught and fitted to Battle, and whofe Soul he.had filled with Cou-
ragç and Perfèverance : He-,riýo6rns. bis Lofs ïn him. the beft of
,Qfficers, becaiife *ith hirn his chief Happinefsis'v;anifhed.'.WoLiE

had, always à Fellio.w-.feeling for hirn ; his Treatment of him wàs
alwayý - humane and hé never, let bis -Services pafs unrewarded.

What Affedion, what Gratitude, what. Willingpefsý what Confi.
dence, what Ardour, m'ft not Nfinners fo conciliating in« thé Ge-

Meral, excite and- cherifh in the Soldier 1

AND thOU, lovely * Maid 1 w1-ill corne: Thou, ta whom Choice,
guided by -Reafôn, pçinted -Out WOLFE as the deferving Objea of

thy Affeffions. The -innate Worth of bis ma:nly Soul kin dled ia
thee the tendereft Sentiments. He gavé and thou didû catch the

Flame : Confcio'us.Love canne fmother its Fires ; the Glow burfts
out, and each Heart burns alike, and cach Heart colleds its Heat
inte the warmeft Wifhes .for completing a laffing Union. The

Decorum of Life and Virgjn-Modefýy poftpone the happy Day.
In the mean Time, bis Couatrys Caufe calls WeLF, away. Love

may bid him --àeclirie its Support; may paint with Horrors. to, him
the Afpcâ of War; but he, mindful -of the Diâates of Honour,
and, above all, of the Duty -bc owes te bis Country, removes with-
out Reluâance, ftona bis Sight the Blandithments of Love, and all
the alluring Swcets of domeftic Eafý and Felicity ; and, though he
fondly may defire to em'bracc and enjoy thern, for the Sake of hcr»'

D and
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and with her, miho generoufly makes a Tender of them; yet they
Ought not, in bis Opinion, to, take Place of the Plcafüres' that wili
arife from e Confcioufnefs of having donc well in the Service and

for the 'Éto e of our Country. ý The Way to. thefe Plcafures is befet
with Harditips, Difficultics, and Dangers ; to, the other fraooth,

cafy, and fecure : Yet it feerned not fo eligible tO WOLFE, who
kùew the ineftimable Value ôf the pure Satisfaâion of the Mind,

and, at the fame Time, did not flight the Gratification of Senfe, if
it was in his Circumilances immediately confiftent with bis Honour.
Thou alfo, illuftrious Maid, Mirrour of thy Sex! thou couldeft not
delight in the Man in whofe Honour thy diféerning Eye did per.
ceive the leaft Stain.' Thou waft as tender of WoLFEs Honour as bc
could bc himfelf : He. flew with thy Approbation aind Zood Withes to
the Field of Glory, and fancied himfelf fufficiently happy, if bc could
at bis Return lay at thy Fect bis Harveft of Laurels. Alas! thou art too
fenfible how he was prevented; thy Sorrows need not bc renewed;
for die dear Image Of his'Virtues is fo often prefent to thy Mind,

that -every Time thou wouldeft gladly drop a Tear into bis Urn.

EVENfb, as Brùonsý now the-irWOLIrE. the Yews formerly la.
mented their Yudai Maccabeus. They * béwailed bim, and ali lfrael

ma& great Lamèntations' for bim, and mour'ned many-Days, faying,
how îs tbe valiant Man fallen tbat delivered lfrael ! juft was the
Caufe of their Lamentation;, for bc fought t wilb CbeaýfuJnffis tbe

BattleofIfrael. Ile, got bis People great Honour, and put on a Breaî-
plate as a Giant, andgirt bis waAike Har'nefs about him, and be made

Battles, proteéling the Rofl witb bis Sword. In bis Aêls be was like
a Lion, and Jike a Lien's Wbelp roaringfor bis Pr.7: For bepurfued
the Wicked, and burnt up tbofie tbat vexed bis People. Wberýf bre tbe

Wicked Jkrunk for Fear of bim, and aU the »orkers qj* Iniquity were
troubled, becaufe Salvation profpered in bis Hand. His Memorial is
blefed for e-jer. Cannot we -fay, after a clofe Examination of the
Features of this Pourtmit, but thatWOLFE exhibits a very f1riking

Refemblance of them ? Hîs moral Charaifter fhewed the >das
Maccabeus in hirn - his. military Charader is only clouded b the

Number of Yudai's fignal, Vidories; but bis Exit was as g1oriow.

Maccab. c- ix. ver. zo, zi. t Ibid. c. i, ver. 3, 49 S, 6-

Ei>AmINONbAS,
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EPAMINONDAS, the great Tbeban Captain, (whorn Woi-F, alfo
refembles, as dying, like him, vidorious over his Enerny) being
;afked, which of his Friends he loved beil ; anfwered, that thev

muft all die ýefbre he could bc pofitive in deciding the Degrec the'y
held in hiý Efleem'o The fame Thought has bcen ado'pted and irn-
proved by others, but by all with the Intention of inculcating, that
none can bc deemed truly good and happy before they die, Death
alone being the Teft of their Aetions, fb far as it points out, by a
juft Meafu, re, the Depravity and Reaitude difédverable in them.
If Britons were now alked the QuFftion, which of their Gencrals
they love beft; they would anfwer, without Hefitation, WOLFE ;

becaufe the Condua',of his whole Life was invariably the farne,
grcat and good, and Death authenticated and ratîfied this G ' reatnefs
and Goodnefs, by affiýxing her Scal to it with an indelible Imprefý
lion.. Other -Gencrals, renowned in Hiftory for beiný great Maf-
ters in the Art of War, appear in a very contemptible Light, when

divefted of the external. Pageantry- that obféures the Deformity of
thèir ACtions ïn privatt Life : They are then thý mere Man, and
not the Hero. The Succefs of -their Enterprifes, however obtru-
five of the1deas of Pomp and Grandeur on weak Minds, cannot
extenuate the pernicious Effc&s of their Ambition, or Avarice, or

Luîft,, or Cruelties,,or Opprefflon. To gratify thefe inordinate Paf-
fions, they waded throu h a Sea of Blood; thev led Armies into
a Field of Slaughter; they taught them the Way and Mànner of
butchering one another i and, in the E*nd, inftead of fighting the
Battles of their Country in Support of its own Independency, or
the Rights and Liberties of Mankind,,, they proved the *rnercilefs
Deftroyers of God's Creatures, and the Violators of the moft facred

Laws of hurnan Society. Death often feized upon them in the
Midft of their Havock and Outrages', and tranfrnitted them, as tilley

defer'ved, deeply branded with the Ignominy of their enormou%
Guilt, to the Horror and Deteftation of'Pofterity. - Not -fo with

WOLFE -Without Ambition. Avarice, or any other Vice, his Ta-
lents were employed in Defence of the Independence of his Coun-
try, with which the Rights and Liberties of Europe are intimately
conneâed: As another Yudàs Maccabeus, be fbught witb Chearful-
nefs its Battle bû Peopié hy it got great Ronour be burnt up tbý,fé

D 2
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tbaf vexed bis People ; Salvation profpered in bis Rand, and bis Me-
morial is b1eedjor ever. -1

GREAt, Gon! juft and ' terrible in fhý Judgments, with what an
humbling Blow to Humallity haît chou firuck'us, by the Deâth, of

ou'r beloved Gencral JAMES WOLFE! But, Lord, if thou doft un-fbeath th* Sword, it is not to, deffxoy, bu- t to. mend iit is not toblail
our H6pes,, -but to make thern fpring with a fuller ' Bloom ; it is nat

to, crulh us under the Weight'of thy Vengeance, but to teach us to
rife fuperior to all Difafters. Thôu hât in jAmFs WOLFF. fet. an

Example to our Gcnerals and Ôfficèrs, th«at,'Éý faithfuUy copy'jng
after it, they may learn to relinquifh voluptuous.Eafe, defpife Dan.

gers and Difficulties, and, when neceffâry, fall gloïï ôufly, like him,
for their Country. Stung and quickened by *noble Emul;qiion$ bc-
liold they rnake'ready tp rua for the Prize in the fame'Càurre of

Gléry. It iS PITT, Who, with thy divine Providence, was,'a'p-
pointed the tutelary Genius of this Nation., chat leads' the Wà* with

Precept. Thy Wifdom bas replenned him with the goëd Gifts
of déliberating maturely, judging foundly, counfelling fecurely, or,

ýaining exaaly, ý and executing effeauallÎ. Hé has. introduced
the Blefl'ings of Harmony and good Underflanding between our
.. Commanders both by Sea arid'Land ; they now no longer obftrua'

the Nation's Welfare - by Contradi4tions, Difienfions, and Dilobe.
dience.* Oh! may the Bleffiil-k continue'! -.And may we never

want aPITTunder thc aufpicious Influence of his Majefly, to find for
uA another WoLi, ;. whofe Lors, though we are fincercly*affli4ted for

it, thy all gracioùs Care, 0 Gôd, has abundantly compenfated, by
preferving to us his Like in Aeee, -Monckton, Tow»ýend, Hawke..
and Saunder4

A MO.*
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MONUMENTAL, INS"CRIPTION
L A T LN ýand- E N G L 1 8 H3

To,,peipetua'te the Memory of General W'OLFE.

L A T 1. Ne
Sifte Viator,

Et hîc contemplare,
Quicquid nobile excelfumque concipi poteff,

Confentire in elogium
jArWOBI WOLFE.

Excultus ornâ virtute heroicâ,
Tum vefbo, turn exemplo, -fub tutelâ patris ejus

EDwA.Di WOLF.,Tribuni Milituffi
jarn vix adultâ State, indolis in obfequium pronus,

Militaris vitz munia amplexus eft.

Bèllatorem fummâ diligentià effingens
Se, inter prxlia cum hoftibus commiffay animofum,

Inter pericula interritum, -inter. anguft'm- p-cwidura,,
.......... ..... ..

Ob prSclarum ad res bellicas ingenium,
Faventibus Sleberrimis Ducibtis, t

Sub qui!xis ftipendia fecit
Ad ampliffimôs, in exercic«u honorum gradus:

Co'ntinuatâ ferie, eveâus eft.-

Nativus ejus vigar, cum difciplinâ
Quam ipfe fecundùm leges prSfinitas obfervandam inftittlît,

Maxima laude in Cohorte, quam arte bellicâ erudiit,
Enituerunt

Qgùm in Ca-cnpis juxta MrbrDAU-,
Suo exemplo quinque aliarum ftudia. accendens,

'Impetu unà fado, fulrninis inftar,
Ab eis, Gallicus Equitatus ftifus, fu.cratufque fuit.

Credite, pofteri
Totîus Europm. Arhaales rem faaam declarant.

Martius
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Martius ejus ardor et folertia apud RocHFORDAM,

Abntiente Profeeonis tniÉtaris PrSpofito, coercita
Cla è in fubverfione LUDOVIICI,-BqPÇl

Émicqerunt,
Plané illum dixeris cum AmHERSTIO

4xpugnatorem, P.R DM Wr Okl i -B ýT' NNICI'

Fortes non invident Fortibus
Generofo animi fui..inft-irmto cum obfèquiýpaffùs.efL

Nuric digpus, habitus fummo iMerioýpMcffe;

Urbs primaria imperii Gallici in Am.Eltýl C ASeptentrion'ali,îlià - iâoria,Défignatur tanquam optalSi v
Ouam leximiS î1lius dotes promittunt.

Ars cum Naturâ conjurârat
Caftellum inpxpugnabile effiéere »'

Sed ille inter tot res.aidpas., 'et'difcri'mina impavidus,
Scafidit rupcs, et prScipitia

Urbeï-n inferiorem incineres'redigit
Contra fe imgentcS CANADffl,, copias educit

Ë lî Eafque parvà manu,- (rnilituin vix quinque millibus)
f At firenuâ velaeta., et in. pugnam, âlacri,

Profiic,,,at, fugat, maýgnàque cum ftragr,ptofLernit.

ViâDriâ, proh dôlor
Vix ei triomphantibus lucis radiis illuxit;

Jam jýam eUM CANADig Dýbel1atorem denunciatura,
u -n Oppletus vulnenbus adverfb peâore receptis

...................... ...... Gloriofé ante aciem'dimicans cecidit.
ýj

Gau ett, -et-lucrete --Britan.ni-1
GaUG"ete ob fSlicitatem rerum veftrarum,

Sub tanti D-ucis aufpiciis
Aft- mortem 1-ugete tam boni viri

Cujus rnores Evangelicx puritatis exemplar
Euîn morter'n oppetere Squo, aaimo paratoque pro patrial,

Edoctierunt.

In perpetuam ejus Memoriam,4.
Hocce Monurnentum fpeciali juflû

SENATUS, ]?OPULl,u E RRITANNICI

Pofitum, fuit

Anno reparatS Salutis
Milýf1rno, Septingeutefimo, Sexagefirno, &c.à

latus fuit* &c.
E N G L I S IL
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His innate Courage, his Regularity and Exaânefà of Difcipline,
Shone co'ntpicuous in-the Corps he had hirnfelf trained up,
NVIien animating five others by its Example in the PlainsOf MINDEM,
The Frencb Cavalry, by the Impçýçuoîity of their Efforts,

Were broken, routed, and diféornfited.
Pofterity! believe it

The Annals of all Europe atteft the Faâ.

H is martial Ardour and'-Cîpâeity;-ý ...... .... > ........... ..
Reflrained by fûperior Command atRbCHFORT;ý

Viere ficrryal- in the Overthrow- of LOUISBURG.

You-may ftile him'wîth'AmH'ERST, theCONQUERO, Of CAPE-BRE TON

The Brave, do not envy the Brave
He let hirn aâ according to the generous Purpofe of his Soul.

Now

------------

Monumental, In.fcription.

E N G L I S. He

Stop, Paffinger
And here view whatever is Grand and Noble,

Summed uP in -the Charadter
of

.JAMES WOLFE.

His Mind being adorn'ed with all heroic Virtues,
Both by the Precept and Example of his illuftrious Father,

Colonel EDWARD WOLFE ;

He, early in Life, as the Choice of his natural Difpofition,
Embraced the Profeffl'n of Arms.

With indefatigable Induftry forming the Military Man,
He fhewed ' himfelf

Gallant in Aâion, intrepidin Danger, circumfpe& in Difficulties
Arid-béing fbon fingled out as a true ' Genius for the Art of War,

With the Approbation and Applaufe
Of the great Officers he ferved under,

Was honoured, in a conftant Succeffion,
With the moft diftinguifhed Pofts in the Army.



Now thought worthy of a Command in Chief;
ýà 1 4.ý

The Capital of ;he 1-rench Empire in North America,
Is made the Objeâ of the important Conqueft,

Expçâecl frém',his -great Abilities.

Art'hýd'confpired-'With-Na'ttirëýý-
render the Place impýegnablç:

But he, ubdatiiited arnidft fuch a Séene of Difliculties,
-Climbs over Rdcks And Precipices,

Lays --the ý -Lower Town ia Afhes,
»êà*ý -,but-ihe' h i mérous Force-ofCANADA agaifift him,

And ' wÎth. lefs than five thoufa-d- Men,
But ftoutý- vigorous, and ardent for»Battle,

Routs and defeats them with great Slaughter.

ýVIèToR-Y*, alas-!
Had Icarcecawned, upon hii with ' triumphant.Rays of Liýghr..ý

Ready to, falute -him,
'The Co1vouFiýoR of C.ANADAI...

-When -he felf glorioufly'
Covered with honourable Wèuýdds.

4N

BRITÔNS ! rejoice and mourn
Rejoice that your Arms have pýpfpered

luilder ihe Conduâ of fb great a GencralýBut mburn for ýthe Léfs
Of fb -gSd a Man,

Whôfe Moralsz,7 -a Copy éf Gofpêl-Pùrityý,
Taucyhi hirn to die contented for *hisCo "'

To perpétuate his MemorY;
This Monument was ereêted by the fpecial Command

Of the BR-iTi * sH SEkAýTE and ProP-E-.,

In-;.the-Year of oùr Loid,
One Thoùf cý Scvý= Hýündrèd'i, and- si#
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